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OPINION

I

Alon. in the crowd of thouan&. thossnds of lhe brother_

citi4ns of Hudde6field watched the p6$ing of a @ntury' One

hund.ed ysF a8o the tppulae {s united bv stronger ri6 than

enamel brdsps and nesp.Pe.supplements: a mn loew his

oeisbboub not our of a simple desne fot fiiendlinss. but oul of

neessiry to @oFEre in .n 4E of oil-lamp6 and ho6e'tnF ln

those d.ys the wqve6 li!.d and Yo.ked togethe. in th. Fa.nlev

v.ll.y. Today they di. .nd sort tpart in $e Coln€ Vdlev, The

clce-Init @mmunities have huriedly b.en .eplaed bv the Unio$,

united only by id.ak.

In 1868 Almondbury Gnmmar S.hool ws slreadv heavv wirb

htrory, botb of ir*lf and the villaee- It had se.n cente.dies of its

own which had r6ed *nh no fss, no sona and dance' but onlv

rhc di8 ificd trognition of age found in malurc men The Sdool

bday is lar8.r. but rot sufficienlly unwietdy to hrv€ achieved the

r.onymity of th. giants of sond!ry edudtion in Hu.l.lebfield lt

would b. impossible to sliP quietly throud the five or so v€rB
wirhour lcaving my impr6sion, e@d or bad, in the memories of

school'friends or school staff. It is of fiiendshiF, and memo.ies lik€

th4 rhar a pemanenr lint bet*e.n popils, st.fi, md Old Bovs wa

c@red, in rbe Old Atmondbu.irns Socielv. unitcd bv the strc.gst

DGsible bond; a deep conern for the Pdl and futur€ of the School

It is usful to loot backwa.d ossionallv. A SlinFe of
y.sterday .ot otly evok.s nostalgit fo. what ws Sood and hs

sode, but prcvidd an opponunily for sFculttion on what

romomw mi8ht b.ine. one thidg is ertaid, ss long d th. school

flounshB lhere will b. many men *lF en look 6t the past c€dury
of Almondbu.y wirl pnde. dd fel rhat il is thein

HuddeBfield, n s.frs, i5 nobodys. What h* been haPp.ning

in Hu.ld.6field in fte p4rt Gntury is th..stablisbing of huge

rextil. mills. ac6 of chemi@l pl.nt. a fine and well'deervcd

mEiel rcDutatio., and some of the wo6t ro.d surfaes in the

6untry. The inprcssiv€ Civi6 Exhibnion in the To*n gall was a

eEnuine, sincerc app6iel of our Bo@gh; si@ then fiis hislori€l

landmrk hs been @leb6ted bv iF€lcvd.is. W€ have been

rovided sirh a lisht on Cade Hitl, which, althousl now n€relv
prcventing rh€ @mpl.re distpFarance of thc Boroueh in the .vent
of . toial ecliFe, may save . few Decemb€r soss'country runneB
w€ have (tnrenaiy Seals" in aI rbe wronS plac8, and flo*er-

baskets in rll th. .ieht plaes.

Ler us tE proud, p.o!d of our roen. our school, and thei.

hnrori6, but not be e ov€rcom. witb adul.tion that the real ctuse
ror p.ide is smotb€red in selistisfaction until it finally expircs
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17 Th. School lst XL convincinelv berl a vclv srong

Headmarels Xt., including sev€ral Hudd.rfield Disticr

Leaue players. in a fin. c.icket matctr'

C.c.E. examin.tion candidares, ablv Gsisted bv fou'

Grcenhead Hign S.hool sixthjomeB, produed 'The

lmportane of B.ing Eamest,' bv Oser wilde. The plav

wls an idmet* succes! a lull rcport appsring on p!8e 77

Ar Ihc end of rhis tem, the following membets of strff left the

Schoo!: Mr. Toom.y, sho is soins to Cotne vallev Hieh School

Mr. Westcrn. who has r.tned, M. Wearine, *ho is goinS to Perse

S.hool, C.mbridee, Mr. stant.y, who has admirablv fill€d th. gap

l.ft by Mr. Irelatd! lemporary absne, and M Yles Gasnier.

undoubt dly one of the most popular French assist.nts ve havc had

at the Sc-hool. We wish th€m all the b6t for the future, and hotE

rhcy will all fi.d rift to rcturn to King James\, wh€rc thev will

The editoG hrvc deliberately saved one departing member of

st.ff umil last, noi out ot disrcsFci to the oth..s, but be@use or

his in$luable advie and Nistane lo lh. editorial @runitt€e of lh€
p8t three yea6. We arc ref.ring 10 Mr' B€ever, *ho has bee.

la.a.ly rcsponsible for ft€ rransformalion which has laked plae in

rhc fomat of Ih. Almondbu.ian since hc iook over the Post of

€dlorin-chi.f. He b movins ro Mi.ehead, in Some6et, and we

hoF he will b. .rrenely happy there.

Therc hrv. been two notsble sportita achievehents this term
wc would like ro congntulale L G. Robertson, who won lhe
Hudde6field Sch@h long iump,.nd went on to vin rhe Yo.kshi.e

Schools lone jump. He competed in fte English Schools Alhlelics

Chrmpionships at Portsmouth, but was cotfro.ied by a Tarlan

Rubber tack and unfonunately losl h's rud-up

Congratutalions are also due Io A. R TDeman, *ho is iD the
Yorrshne S.nio! schools lrt xL *ickel team, and has b€et
nominated for !n Eneland trial.

A. Humphn6 of 5,{, and I. C. Shard of 5a have ben slst.d
from fi. Hudde6lield A.ea lo take psrt in th€ FA Inst.ud'on
CouBe ar Loudboroush Coll€ge of Edu@rion

SFGch Day this ycar wilt be held ot Octob€r 4$, when

speNter wi l l  be J,  D. Mabbott ,  Esq.,  CMC, MA, Bl i t t . ,
Prcsid. ot sr. .,ohn\ collese, oxford.

Found€6' Day will be on Novefrber 24th. The Ri8h1 Revcrcnd
Eric TE$y, Bishop of Wakefi.ld, will preach.

SCHOOT DIARY

I

April 22 T.rm comftnad.

May 9 The School SsinminS cala w6 held ai CambridSc noad
SwiFmin8 Bath in rh. morninS. A tllt rcporl, $ilh rcsulr5,
apFa6 or pag. 97.

14 The School Orcbcsrn @mpct d in several .!cn!s in Th.
Ponlef.act Music F6tival, disli.guishinr ilrlf in rtl of
th.m. A shon .eount of th. activiriG of the or.hesrr. rhit
y.ar apF3s on F8c 85.

2l P.rcnG and f.iends of rhe bo's *ho s.m F.tt-Walline in
Snowdonia al Eatcr v.rc Siven a demo.shlion of colouF
slides talcr durin8 tbc holidry.

2E A" L.vcl .xrmin.tiors onftnad.

Jlne l'7 H.U-Tem holiday ws rak.n.

12 O" Lrvel cxamin.tions baSan for 5rh fom boys.

24 "A' kvel c*minrtioc finish€d. Irrqnat cnminarions

27 "O" Level enmin.tions cnded.

Iuly 2 The Headn61e. ard Staff mer the parcnrs of rexl yca.s

I Unive6iiy T€sl in EnSlish.

C.E.M. Co.f.rcnce at Hudd.Ffietd New Colt.s.. ReDorr on
paee 82-

Senio. pupilr lool psrt in a denonstElion of p_E. .r r4eds
Rod Football cround warched by P.ines At.r.noB.

A @nrercne wa held !r Hudd.Bfield Hish Sch@t on rhc
subFcr of Immig*rion.'

School Spois Dry, For .esults *e pag€ !16_

An exhibilion of Lo€l His(ory, el.bmlinB the entenary of
Huddersfi€ld I a Boroush, wa hetd in rhe S.hool. A
srE ial a@url. of (his (D6ior begi.s on pagc 7t.
Th€ majorily of rhe lhird foh, qnd some mcmb.F of fte
sixlh form, a@DFnicd by M€sB- Toom.y rnd Bush
studied lo€l siGs of a.cha.ologiql irt 6r.
under the l.de6hip of M.. wa.in8, 2 Alr'ha visired
Lor<lor for ihe day. Report or page The Sdrool Choral
and Orchesl.al Conen bok plae- A r€lDn apFa^ on p6se
Tle Annul ,acoban S@i.ty ErcuFion.

9
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JAMES PATRICK TOOMEY
Jorning rh. staff as Senbr Classics Maner in Seplenber. l95l

\ l r  J P loomey. $i lh hi i  seemingly unl imlFd cne.gv and

cnrhurLr\d, ha\ burh up the Dcpafldent from very humble

bcsrniing' b iN prcssnt important slatus Du.ing his fiflcen veas
ar rhe school, he has pror€d a forNful teachet, seltine himself high
<tandard! and cncouraging his puprls to do lh€ sane Htr

scholarship (amongst his dany @mmihents he took an

v.A. in Oreek du.ins his sFure tine). has b€en espcciallv
app.ccial€d b,! those \no hare come inlo clos€ conlact $nh him in

lhc sirth form vr. Toom€t has alsays been forward lookins;

rharks ro hin the School n no\ one of lhc sevenly involved in lhc

Cambridsc (Nufficldl (lasrcs Pfoject His €nthdiasm has been bv

no means liDir€d to the classroomi he has dev€loFd the Tavlor

Dyron tlenorill Library. leclured in Local History. or8anisd lrips

$ Castle Hill 
"nd 

Pompeii - spent nany hou.s In

Archaeoloeical pusuns. run the S.out TrooP for dany years and

rcsularly p.csidrd orer the Scouteri Colncils in the Woolp.ck
Vany boy\ $ill r€nedber *ilh sratnude and Pleasu.e the atnual

Scoul Cahps Hc has set a finc examPle lo those he has laueht anil
ru ]uuneer mcm&t.  r f  lhe Srarf  we, l l  { .h him c\e4 'ucce\ in
his ne\ posr at Colne Valley.

D A.B.

THE REVEREND WILFRED WESTERN
This rerD, wrlfr€d weslern rctired f.om the staff all€r eiehteen

ycari loyal scnie to lhe S.hool. He cam. lo teachrrg

comparatiEly lale in llfe after exp.riencc 6 a chemisl al IC I, and

eerenr€€n yelrs as a Nlinist€r in lhe Mo.avian church He was ftus

able ro mare a urique contribution as a schoolnasler, combinine
$e ieaching of sciene $ilh the diEction of .elieious insl.uclion in

As Carccr Va5ter he nerer flageed in his endeavours to
pr6€nt every pGsibility to the !ea!er. Fo. many yea6 he Fas Form
Vsrer of lhe Fifth, but more rec€ntly he iound.e!l .njoyDent
$iih lh€ nescomcrs in th€ First Form. Th€ mornine asembly sas
his particnlar conerni and Old Almondburians sho look bacl on

rhn daily garherins of the *hole school $ill appreiale l\rt.
wcstcrn-s card in ils arraneemenl.

wiltrcd Weslern ncler sought th€ limeliEhl. His prescna sas
nor al*ays apparent ai school occasion5 because he was workins
unobtru\ncly b€hind ihe sc.nes. But the *eather was never 1oo
s€r€d ro prcvent hir p.csene on th€ rouchline supponins Siddon.
Hc sar€ much lo the School; and elery master and boy had a good

$c qish him a speedy renoration to health, and, $ith MB.
Wt\lern. a lons and happy retirement in Heyrham.

FROM THE STUDY

)

The erodus of  nrur mcmbe$ of  naff  or  srr  r f  \ ic  includc
our sood triends Yrcs Gtsnicr and David Slanle!, horh hrrc lor a
year onl,v n unprccedenrcd in rh. rccnr hi{ort of thc S.hoo!
We arc nol accD(oncd to such chrnee: and rhc School \ill

ccnalnly be a difierenl plae sithour thcm.

Each one has made an indi t idual  and dininct  contr ibut ion 10
our 5chool life. M. casnrcr relDrns to France afie. hi\ \.r\ie as
Assrstant b€arins I hoF a fa!ourable idpression of lhe Enslnh

srammar \.hool ,nd certarnly our rhanks and sood rishc. tor rhc

fulure Mr. Stanlcy, herc to rcphce Mr. Ireland tor a year.

approa.hcd hh difficulr rark sirh stiu and bc is to bc consrarularcd
on a mo\t inpressir€ fi^l year in lcachins. Our \.hool teams, in
facl all onr samcs playcrs. o$e him a C.eat debl for bis untailin:
enthusiasm and fricndly encouragenenl

Mr Wearin8 and Mr Beeler have b€cn silh us .alhcr lonscr.
For fivc !can, fron the Art Room, ttr. Wcarins ha\ rpr.ad li8hr
and colour throushour lhe S.hool. One oiSht almon sar that Vr.
Beerer, tor thrcc y.ars, ha\ d.nc lhe same thins IroD thc Frcnch
dcpartment. For borh men, Almondbury nas th€i. tirn le:chin,1
post, and kr the School they broushl an enlhDsirsm! a liteliness. a
frcshncs of approa.b tbat \rill be greally misscd. Wc hope lbcy $ill
be happy and su.e\sful ln lheir n€\ schools.

Of tbe ttro long-scrvrns mastcr\ \rho arc lcavinC us, llr.
western and Mr Toomcy. nenri.n is made clsihcrc. They
compl€te the pi.ture of rhe deparlure of a quarro of thc staff I do
no1 toreel ihat each year or€r fifty boys lca\e ako No\ if I am lo
believe shat I am lold bt rhese people, nasle.s and boys, thcy halc
lited thc atnosphcre hete. especiallt those \ho hare donc !o much
ro.reale il. we are glad rhey rvill sprcad fte Almondbury spirir b
a *lder field. h r€mains for us qho are lcfl !o Nish lh€n OodsFed.
to \€lcomc thc nc\comc6. and guide lh€m in ou. lradilions and
*ay of lifc, and by inc.earing our o\n contrrbutron to nake rhc

School  whar *e sould \ t rh n ro bc.
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EVENTS

I

AN TXHIBITION TO MARK THE HUDDERSFIELD
CENTENARY YEAR

Thqc *a a feelinS of anlicipalion at lhe end of lasl ldn, an.l
it sa not lntil the mornins of lhe eihibnion that thc resull of
houE of silent p.eparation scemed lo apFar from every
conccivablc corn.r of rhc school as cibibns $ere mounlcd in the
ground-floor 1006. The norning after lhe displays disappcared, but
rhcy had left a lcting impression on thc nany pupils, parcnls and
friends of rhe school \ho \isrted the Cenlcnary Eihibnion.

The most marked conl.ast b€twe€n the pr6ent day and one
hundrcd yeais aco could be seen in lh€ erhibn orSanncd by lhe
scie.riii6 society in $c Gcncal Lab. on !ies we.c tcxt-books!
apparalDs. and cren €xaninario. paP:6 of thc lime of Jarmain and

It is nor eeneBlly r€alised thal the school was one of lhc lirn
in Yorkshirc, if nor in $c vhole country, in lvhich science,
particularly chcmisrry, $as 8i!.n such an inporlant placc in the

Georae ,arDains invol!€nenl {i$ lh€ school *as sho*n w€ll
in a mG[ lesson on rhe subject of 'Mordanl Dyeins given to
pupils in pe.iod costumc by a lormidable Mr. Jarmain, nsing
aulhenlic appaElus. Mr. w. A. C. tohnen, of Jamain and SoD
Ltd.. tindly dorated a nicroscoF ro rhe school vhich belonsed 10
Goree Jamain him*lf, The school is very gBleful, ModerD
sci€ne reching was .epese.ted by d€monst.ations an<l equ'pmenl
frofr thc Nufreld Foundation s.6.m€. Audicvislal aids, chromalo-

snphy, and bin@ular mic.o$opes provided a strong contnst 1o the
retons ard bd$-bound appamlus oi 1868.

In the oym, $hi.b vas lined by photographs of Huddenfield,
to illusrrak ns cuiious mixture of pasl and preFnt d€sign.
rvcr€ displays by fie ne*ly fo.mcd Locomotive Society, and lhe
Almondburian. shich *as fi6l published id 1886. The railsay
*o.ld, fron b€forc tbe Rockef lo the latesl di€sel gianI, qas .n
sho$ in rhe Loconolive-society s *ell-mounled exhrbir, including
models and photographs by meDbe6 themselvcs.

The School Maga2ines shosed change, 6 one mi8h1 expecl, bu1
$herher rhit chang€ ha be€n sholly fo. the bexer was a nand of
commenr for many vnitors.

The School has always tEen well supplied sith sporGmen, some
good and a fe$ even Crear. The display, in N4. gav€ a der.riplion
of rhc 8ro$1h or sporr. in all varieties trnhin the s.hool: f.om leap



I
frog lo lmmpolinine. The school spods t.ophics vcre shovn.
logether *ith rccord\ of pasr elents, and nodern spo.ts sca..

In the Small, lhe lime $a\ ditided belseen lhc Hcad Boy and
Vr. Tooney. Johnson sa\c a lalt, illustrated by bis orn nides of
tbe school. wnh emphasn on rhc chanees thal had been lakins placc
.tling the pat hundrcd yea.s. Many of the photoBraphs $erc
copres oI those lakcn bcfore rhe rurn of rhe c€ntury, and hclFd to
achi€re a real scnse of pa( lif€ in the school. The ieaching.f
La1in, ancienl and Dodcrn, {a5 an eye-op€ner. Previourly the
emphasis qas on milnary nall€rs, bur roday\ lcssons seen lo
revolve no.e around domesric affai6. Ir sens thar rh€ r€achins of
Latin should be a mucb le$ painful p.oc€$ in the fllurc.

In lhc Library sas the Headm6ter: exhibition. $hich included
details and pholoeraphs of nany fo.mcr '8affe6, phorographs of
past sp€€ch days, and exhibits from thc !illage of Alhondbu.y.
Nolable amonE the lauer ser€ documenls from the Parish Church
and from lhe lo@l Consenalivc A$ociation, \ho* enlenary
coincided wnh $e borouBh\ celeb.aiior. In a positio! nf
promrn€ncc sere a fe$ programnes from p.rl Cilberl and Sullivan
oFras, produced in lhe School.

(lose by, in rhe Taylo. Dyson Library, tras a fine display of
book\ and docunents from rbc S.hool ouecrion: one felr, ho\€rer.
thal lhis sas perhaF norc of a rFcillisas exhibilbn thar one of

ln ihe O.D.H. *as a conlinuaiion ol rhn display. augmenred by
malenal loaned by Mss6. Broot and Rhodes of Bagden Hall, {o
shon ihe organisrs of the shos are rery sral€ful. Ttis €xhibnion
wned one of the most aninated of rhe .rening. and auracled
hordes or inreresred sFcraloF.

ln the BioloSy Lab. sas a display of lo@l geography and
historyr lhs rvas coDID\ed of many colourful mapi, eraphs and
charh, bDl *a sonewhat lackins in actual hntoiic e$ibits, aparr
from a couecrion of old t€xrbooks snd examinarion paFB. Onc
detecl€d our depuly headmast€r's macabre sense of humou. in one
cxhrbil a 1968 Geography Oller€l paper. shich dlled forrh
unprintable commerts irom some of rhos€ memb€6 of ihe schodl
*ho had had raiher clos€r acquaintance sirh rhe €xhibit.

Thi5, Ihe fi6r €ihibnion of its kind in the School, ras a great
succcs, botb financially and Dorally. Tte dany Fople \rho help€d
In ris prepararron and presenlation deserre our ardenr coneratul.-
tions: se hopc $€ $ill nol have to $ait for the borough s
bien!€nary for a simillr renture.

'15

CONCERT

Rcninisance of fo.mer ascs se.ms to halc bccn lhe tevnote or

lhis vcaas.onccrt, held in lhe p.esencc of thc Vavores\. in lidofte

o.oicctcd Advenlurc Plavgrcund at Tumbridse Benjaoin Brltten

i"'a.a ,rr" *i*. of Eliz;bed I: Delibes thar or Louis xlvi the

Bcatles casl a \eistful evc al Vozaflr evcn rhc Bach conc'rto $as (rn

all probability) rn adaPblbn of a Piecc bv vilaldi ThG pleasanr

.a..ri"i.- unitl"a an c\enins of lcrv dilc'se musical 
'ntcrtaln-

ment, $c majotily of Nhrch Nas highlt Polishcd and invi8oratlns

The t\3ning beerd silh Brilt.n\ dancc from Gloriana' liShtlv

"*'c.ri* 
f,^-.t.ri"^ of Eliz,bcrhan dance moren:nls' in $hich

ftc orcicstra. und€t \lt Bcach leancd rathcr hcavilv on a newlv

cnlilt.il side dtum. tn compl.tc conrrasr sas a sextet shich pla'!'d

Diees by Mr Hcnry Vancini and M' Louis Bonfa' capturins $ell a
''-.wh;l 

de.adenl Palm courl. Tncir plavins sas p€rhaps a lntl'

bo rclaxcd, and ir *.s probablv l!c[ lhat slopped sodc of the

playcF from sliding off rheit s:als.

Thc chrcf ousi.al lood in lhe lirst hall Nas, of 
'oDEe' 

thc Bach

( lavisr Conceno. numtEr firc in a eroup of scven which tecm to

ha\e been all lilted eilher f.om Bach himsclf or trom orhers'

Fonunale as se vere lo have a small sPinot for thc dosion l telt

rhal the muslc sas nDfflcd and thar an eigbl_toot harp6ichord

\dDld h,vc been more \alisfactorv Thir \c pa'trcularlv so in thD

Drzzi .Jro . .cond m.rcm<. ' .  $here unacc"unrabl j  lhc 
- ' lonr 

u € ' l  r

i , "  
""o.  ""a 

the rc 'Lh $. '  muff lcd.nJ in 'ohererr '  Bur lh '  p i (e

\hich ;xhoush in F mino. is quirc lishrselcht throuehour' sas

Dlaled $ith consisr.nl gra.c and cae bv M Fri'stlev and lhe

"--tr*rt 
p*t".-eO \rth cnergv, lhc last movemcnr being

parli.ularly \atnfYin8.

Thi first pan conclld.d \ilh Le Roi Sanu\c bv Dclibes,

rhc.. ninerccnlh c.nturv rcmanlicism atlcmptcd to rehre Lour

XIV5 mDsic Hn tealment of the faditional danc'Jorms E oleF

lLNh, bul I felt thal a rishr€r conrrol of rbvtbm mishl hale p'oduccd

$me ot lhe slaleliness that sas lactinS Thc Palanc in particular'

5:cm.d ro be done tn .oll€r skales

To open rnr le.ond part thc treble\ oi thc (hoi' ga!' us sea_

shanr ics,  ih ich I  harc al*ay\  rhousht should be sung lo ld lv and

.aucously, if at aU. Conscquentlv ! found thcse rirginal 'endenngs
Dnpteasanr. Though .\idenilv *ell drillcd, lhc dovs lackcd

confidencc, e\pccially in lh€ir upF€r r.sister, and lheir dulccl

a$enions thal rhsy NoDld ranl and thal lhet sould roa' failed to

D\orak\  Sont la in C $a\ (as 
"€ 

misht halc.rpcct .d)  thc

hrshliehr ol the e\ening. D V Kitchen and M Priestlev scrc both
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in cxcellrnt foro and lherr Frfornane \as of an aloo\l
professbnal \tandard. Ti. pi€ce is full of rhose broad,.ollins
them€s Nhich $e havc comc ro asocialc rith $aggon{hects,
Vi$ s i tp n(amboa^. and orher more nr te. ,  no^ome c\oor ion.
of lhc Nc$ world, but *as held logerhcr \ith conhendabtc po{er

The Choir .ctu.ncd tr i lh rro $ngs by Pur@tl ,  a \e l .ome
brcalh of English air, but again lacking in porcr. I ealhered ftar
''Come if you Dare" was a mitilary piee, bur nor from the sinsins.
None rhe lcss, Vr E. Hlsginson is ro b€ con8rarulated on his
handling of hn rcw choir, and *e loot forqard eaSerly ro fulure

D€l€rmined 10 givc us ihe fullcsl rariely of mDsical farc, a
scction of the orchcslra played Eine Klcine Beatlenusit, brainchild
of Mr. Friiz Spiegl. It was some consolalion for the absencc of
Mozart b'mself from rhe p.ogramme. Some of lhe runes chosen
fincd harDoni@lly hthcr ill into then eiSnleenih,ce.lury dressj and
I fcll that some of th. Bearles more rcenl *orks $outit mate
bctlcr pa{ich. 1We note wilh satnfaclion thc int.odu.tioo of.
slrns quanet into sevenl of rhese). I susFcred also lhar somc of ir
rvas a lllle Do.e difficuh rhan a comparabtc picce by thc l|dtcr
himselfi bur hghthcafled'y pc.fo.med and heard in fic satu spi.il

Tyins up Nith lhe opcning Clo.iana, ths choir cndcd thc
er€ninB qilh more Britlen. Af.er rhc Coa.hing Sons from Thc
Litllc SNccp €ne the dclieblful Old AbraD BroNn. \cry siopt€ in
con@prron and (l am 5ure) a d.liSht lo sins. hs method of
cumulatire canonic parr \ririns (io haard an imprcssi\e but
probably $ildly inaccuratc phrase) poinrs for\ard ro the Cc..mony
ol Carols, Lhich i1 $ould bc plca\anl ro hear th. cho; a emDr
.omr di \  lF m. l ,n$oh de\. .nd.ne mrnor .cdlc\ .  

' t .  
ce c rnr;E

oct.ves (perrormcd mosr ably) and ns morbid rcpctnioi \crc all

lr $as pledanr ro see rhe r$o conducbrs join in cach oiheis
cnscmble: a synbol of the eire,and-take of rbe r*o orsanisations. rt
sas pleasant bo to se lhc orchcslra auementcd sirh gi.ts froo
lcigbbourinB schoo\, approximaring lo lhc sia of rhe company
shich does .o $ell at Pontefract M.. Bcach and Mr. HiEginson
musl bc cong.atulalcd on thc generauy exellenl standard rhc).
prcducedi and so loo must th€ Frfone^, from alt of *hom wc
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THE IMPORTANCE OF BEING EARNEST

The standard that a ditic can exFct from anv non_lrof€ssional
poduction is certainly a relali!€ consid€ralion: in rhis 

"sc 
ae mDsl

remeDbcr, abore all, that a vcry difficull plav was prod!.ed. aldosl

complerely by lh. Pupils rhemselv€\, in unde. lhr€c {€cks' afte' 1hc

rieo;s or cxaminarions. The tcsult *as, in manv insrances' hienlv

enjoyable. and lhe produer and his @sr have cvcrv right lo feel

plearcd $ith thcir achierenenr. Any ciilicisms thar I make musl be

read in the lishl ol rhis staremenl;1h€v are off€r€d mainlv as guldes

Cielgud *rote: _Thc pac ol com.dv mosi be lersu'elv,

nanncred, and crerybddy nun. oI coure, \peak beautilullv blt the

sit must apperr sFlnhncoDs, lhough slf consc'ou\ "

ln a plat such as The ImFxlance $herc v€rbal rcpartee b so

much $e e$cnce, lhe produc.r mDst obriourlv concentrate on th's

a5pecr; Mor.is ir lo be consratulatcd on the rc{rlk he obiaincd:

Linda Dowsot poinld manv ot Ladv Bractnells aphoristic

commcnts \nh obrious relish, and a sp.citl mcnlion nun be nadc

of a most authornative pertormance from Cap. (Lane) and Andrew

Taylor {Dr. Chasuble) sho, despit€ a tendencv 10 over_acl, tackle't

hit part rlth a panache tbar tras sonelimcs lac(in8 in other

Thc unron 
"hh 

cteenhead prorcd I.unful - I esp.ciallv liked

lhe s!y in $hich Denise Burn5 conleved thc auste.ilv and

co(c.lncs of viss Prism. in thc gardcn scene On lhe elidcne ot

this productron, I lrust that Kins Jameis qiU conlrnn€ to erplorr

Tne main \eakne\ ot lhe produdion Nas a lack of underlvin8

pnlsc. The Pioductr enainly allo$cd his ca{ time to deliv'r

wildes lines effectively as the freqlent audiencclaughler

showed but rhc piee oftcn drageed Moreoler the performancc

vas oft€n viually roo slatic: C*endolinc r€nained s€aEd far too

long durins thr prcPosal s.enc. and the movemenls and grouPrng 
'n

rhc lasr arr  $crc r f ren uncon\ incinglv mo(irdled

D€spi te a cr la in tcnlal i r . .c$.  Wood rnd Harison.o!cd

nobly virh thei. dillicull rolesi the lalter-s use of lacial exPHsion

in rhc sarden-\ccne $as crcllenl. Thc lirn part 
'r 

iha sane $as

th. highlidl of thc play: paa, diclion, and novement {ere n'celv
judSed and blcnded even dosn to a verv good Pcrfordans bv

Edsards of rhe mlnor charactc., Merriman

Well done King Jameis; and GL'enbead I do hope thal vou
\iU rcFal lhc \cnlLr.e nexl Yeai.

( t958-1966). P. v. BACoN (fomcr Enelish Maslei
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THE SCHOOI ROUND SOCIETY SQUARE
And mow the hwns,
Therc's soD.thing nc*
wt'.n e.ch d.y dawns.

Ma.king out for grm.s,

Acros fron the Oym,

Of a wEll-sun8 hymD.

And mark out fo. crictet,

And sb3n thc hols come around,
Then I fel a bit doBn,
Be@use the Sdool stu jusr
Like.. old ghosl topn.

They'v. prohbly goDc

Their cherful charter,

But rhis is one of the lovcli€st

U, at the end of my w.ys,
Someone dl.d m€ ro p.ai*
Any parrs of my lifc whiclr
We.e my hrppiest <la!s.

I would tun round and ey,
With some pride in my mrine.,
''It wd *tcn I worted
At Kine Iam€s's Gnmmar. '

THE

JACOBEAN SOCIETY
The J@ben Sei.tv is lit. a rcw bush: s@e floPe6' $me

fiorn\, \omc budr .nd \trons rool5 TtR km $. have \.en 
'ome

drstic pru.ine, for many s.nior m.mbe6 left aflcr the

examinaiions, and the socicry l.F.d, aft.r a ver of poor Srowlh,
irto a p.em.rure period of dormancv Th! Joini Meeting, . quiz
qith thc S.lard.n S@ietv of the Hirh Scbool' f.ir blGsoms in

rh€ir own .i8ht, Produc.d an evenine of lirelv enter|ainment. and

\hos.d that \uclr neling\ need nor ollaFc into pentomime

Thc P.ia Evenine showed thrl there w$ still an abundancc )r

hlent in fi€ sociery, a rmbitious lnd highlv sucessrul

conributions *.r. piled in front of rbe app!.ciative audi.nc Th;

ioinr winneE wert Mr. Omq wirh his c.in. po.raits' and Mr.

watrer, *ho s.ng sclf-compo*d proEsr son8s. Th. vear ended with

rhc Trip. which wd a hi8lly sucssful tribul. to Mr' Hudsont

o.Fnizing capabiliti€s, in th. fae of r depl.ted societv' which had

ro tE au8menrcd by non-memb€B- The h@bean then wilher.d

dissrclously almost ovc.nisht, and tb. Dinn.r had to be @ncell€'l:

a disrppointing finish to an intercsrina t rd,
D. M. H. Smith (Ch mn)

SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY
The Soci€ty w.nt b Ch.st r at tbe b.Sinnin8 of th. tem to

risir fte Do. This wa s n.w dePenurc, rcmov.d complerclv from
rhe Bu.l fotut of ihe Annual Trip lt wa, neverth€less' a
@mplctc suc6s, and provided . full dav\ edjovfretl for the
m.hbeB of Oe Socicty. The tollowins dav !t the Film Show
atr drerr.inhS prognmm€ vas p'n on, wirh rh€ u.ual varierv and
int Gt. Thc Emaind.. of $e ren ws spe in o.garizing the
*ientitic.xhibit fo. tb. C!nr.!!ry DkplAv, vhich filled the
C€n€nl Lab- wirh . hugc slie of scicltific history' lt ws
unfonunate th.t rhe ciairman @uld not attnct a Lrger slie of lhe
rei€iy to hear his lccturc on 'Am.teur R.dio" which he d.liver€d
with pcnach. to .n ennprurcd audi.nc.

Th. S@iery 8c on from str.ngrb b 3trcngrh unde. the
watdrful .ye of rhe Vie_Pr.sid.nts, ald n is su.c ro improve still
fu.ther { thc si4 of the si h fom iDcrc.s.

D. M. H. Snith (Secretary).

PRINTING SOCIETY
Tuckcd away i. th. da.t6t deptbs of the school, somevherc in

$e cto* licirity of H.2, $e unc*ing loil of fou. cEftsmen and

on. ov.rlord 8@s on. Follo*inS rhc los of ou. two mosl sn'o.CROUNDSMAN
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fremb.B last year, rwo rcw would-be prinre6, Rotbery and
Morg.D, a.e h.ing apprcntied io rb. tFde under 1be carcful
guidane of S. J. Mello. and A. P. Tu.ner, the neq scnio! mmtE6.

As always, demnd from th€ sch@l ba been very ercar, and rhc
nes p.ess has b.cn *eU and ttuly 'run in" rhis year, produci.E
School Chiistmas erds, and riclets .nd p.osrammd fo. ihe S.hool
Play, amongst orhe. things. Ar rhe beeinning of ihe sumrer rem
we *er€ onfrcnled by a very unusual oeunen@ rh.t of having

On€ week latei, how.v.r, the siharion radiqlly changed when
a deman<l was madc for progFmmes for rhe School Erhibition, Md
lickett and p.ogrsmms for rhe school onen.

Il was only with three solid d.ys'Iabour rh.i this bacllog of
work Ms cmpleded on tim€, and rhmhfully detivercd 10 rhe

we wish ro ftank M.. Chapmh fo. rhe patiene rhar he ha
shown rowrrds u in frushating moments.

A, P_ Tumer, S. J. M.tlor,

JUNIOR ART SOCIETY
Once agrin the Art Society flourished wirh suplDn f.oh r|l

thre€ judior forms. As there sas no comFtition n.mbeu €ried
on wift gencrsl artistic acliviries such a drasing, Finrirg, and
mating lpltery. Memb€B were very errhusiaric at the bcginrina of
term, but towards its end b€.ame le$ so owidg ro o$er acrivities.
Neve.thele$ ii seems cl€a. that nexl rern rhe society witl spriog

R. Cadogan (serelary).

c.E.M.
This y..is @nf.rere wt3 held ar Hudd.Efictd Ne* Cottege

on Tfiu6day, tuly 4Ih, .t 2 p.m. It wa quire sell a(cnded by
pupils rrom this school, rwo of {hom, R. w.de .nd D. Cunnindah
serc aroup leaders in the discusiors.

The conferene was oF ed by Mr- A- R. Bielby, rhe
hqdmaster of th. New College, vho irt.oducld rh. sFake..
Mon*igneur Micb&l Buctl.y, whos iopic *tu "Living ro some
purlDse." Afier a v€ry livcly and inbBring talt rcfEsh@nts we.e
obilined and ih. metira ws rhen dividcd inro disdsion 8.oup6.
Any problems *hich werc €i*d during rhe* disc6sio6 serc ai.ed
an rn open rorum in *hici Faiher Buckley d.f€nded hirelf

The confercncc qas clos.d with paye6 by a crcerb€d High

D. M. Onninshan (Serelary).
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PHILATELIC SOCIETY
Only three merings wcre amngpd for this tem and altendans

figurB .t ftc* werc v.ry lou However, s various activities have

trken ptace durine lhe tem, in addition to rhe P€riod of internal

enminrtiom, rhis wc lo b€ €rPecled.
Urfonun.tely fte poor arbndane at meelines caused lhe

Amual Exhibiliot, du. to b€ held on tuly l2th ro b. pGtpo.ed-

Howev.r, i1 is hoFd lhat tbis will be held on an early dale next

Unlit. thi3 lerms merings. the soci.ty\ Firn Day Cover
senie, rln by Han, 4-A, hd continu€d lo p.osp€r. atrd tema'ns
borh populd and p.ofitablc.

Fin.lly may the comnitt€e appeal to all boys intercst€d in

sram!6, tBniqlarly fi6t-fo.me6, lo ioin the s@iety
w. D. Hoyle (Seqela!Y)-

LOCOMOTIVE SOCIETY
Th€ Sociely ha b.en extremely acriv€ durite the Summer

Tem, th. remh€6 effo.rs olninatine in the disPlav showD at rhe
Hnro.i€l Exhibnion, where fte societyl theme wa lh. history of

we should lit. to exprcss our many lhanks to Mr' Be.ver for
his h.tp. willin8nes..nd paliete, sine the formalion of the
Sci.ry, and we hoF he will hold happy memories of hn
N@irtion *ith the Sociely.

T. M€l (Secr.tarY).

SENIOR ART SOCIETY

The ssiety can boast only mode.are sueess ov€r the vear' due

m.inty to lrct of anendde, thotreh not enthusbm. A larg. founh
fom contitgenr promis qell for rbe fu1urc if it on devote rls

cnfEi.s morc tow.r& the field of arr.

SeveBl Projccrs hare be.n unden.ken bv rembeF' nanv

showing promise, but few completed worls ever came inlo

existene- The Eintroduction of sociely prias next vear *ill turn
morc attcntion tow.rds tbe purpose of the soci€lv

on behrlf of all mefrbes t sbould like io wish rhe departing
art mdt$ Mr. Wearing every sucess a1 his new post

R T€ale (Sewtary)'

COMMUNITY SERVICE

This lerm, under rhe dirccliod of Mr- J€nkin' the *earv GCE
ondidates har€ beet undertaking comunitv servie in the 1own

Fifth-fomeB have bee! spenditS rin on the advenrure
playground projed rt Turnbrids€, while the "A' l€lcl candidales
hav€ be.n diggine Sa.dcns and clearing drains al the villagc

I
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Somc willing fifth-formcn hav. be.n nisi.g morey for thc
Tumbridsc plrySround by cl€aninB {s, holding dinn r-time
dh@th.ques," .rd cl.aning pumF, *tril. rh€ school in gcncal bar
aimed at F&hing a Illx) ErSer for the sahc causc.

A school @re.! . hi.toriel crhibatior and r produclion of
''The Imporiane of Beina Eam€rt" hrve.ll b..n rrra.gcd to lhn
cnd. Ac@unt3 ot all these apFar els.whcrc-

SIXTH FORM CONFERENCE
COMMONWEALTH IMMIGRANTS

This symposium, orSanird by thc Intcrnarional Co-oFnrion
Eduetion Group, wB attcnded by sixthjom pupils from all thc
srammar sdook in Hudd.sfield- lrs aim ws to discBr thc sFctr
of imnigntion from Commonwalrh .ountri6 which affe.t B.it ir.
An irrrcduction vas provid.d by a talt, illutnt d sith film, on
''The Historiel and Cultuml B.ctground io thc wesl Indian
lomigBnt,' give. by Dr. H- W. Sprin8.r, C,B.E., at ptenr thc
S.cr.la.y of rhe Commirte and Dircctor of rhe Connonvahh
Eduqlion LiaLon Unit.

Disclssion groops follosed, and after lunch, r dcbatc on
immigration rcstricriors wa h.ld. D. M. H. Smith rcprcscntcd onc
of the unrl(gafll resolutions * finally. afte. many impassioncd
spech6, atrd a liltlc bcndin8 of the rules of debat , it wa eried
lbat imhiehtion from Commonw€lth munrrics should b. allowed
wilholt any ctrictior."

VENTURE UNIT NOTES
Thc p6t school yer hd sen thc old id€{ of S.outins

endually slccumb ro fte rising grle of ch.nae. No lonser will the
maeazine be Cd@d with "S.nior S@ut Norcs," for ev.n our Dare
ha .chiev.d r new st.ermlir.d apFarane. cbareed with r promir
of mof. dEnturou aciivirid. Wc harc develop:d into . ompoct
unit, govern€d by our own membeB, tfte exeutive,.nd srrivina ro
cffect a pairless cianee into thc new Scoutins sylrcm.

Still history linelb on in th. form of the Quen\ Scout, soon
1o be supers.ded by th. Quen s Awa.ds, and cv€EI of our om
membeB hope to .chicve this st.dard h.forc the day of rtctoning
in OctotEr, sh€n compler. ch.r8e is to be effar.d-

The Unii h*s becn likcned to a progcsiv. youth club, and a
suct is thi6lin8 for enthuidtic m.mlE6. Our sim is to rttEct li)
rh. nucleus of founde.m.mbeb . hcalthy body of m.mbc6
Alrcdy we have won Szldello .nd sdllw@d who villbe
commercinS *ith the n.w stslem of rwards s soon s possible.

Lel no.onc say that 6ere is no room for Seuring in our
supcBonic, siomic en. Th€ dr.naing fc of rh. mov€mnt will
always b. arou.d, developing its membc6 io fit in with rheir
cnvi.onment, imp.rring s.llrcliane and @nfidene, a sDirn of
com6d6hip and a Dolential for l..d€Fhip.

E5

Thc,l6th venrure Uoit, under the ruidance of our new leader'

Mr. (Niss) opetshrw, fitt in with the modert idiom Tbe SE

Distrid,;f whi.n wc arc oDc_third, is onsid.rin! rhe purchde or I

sailing dinshy, and s.veral nenb.F bave ben to WinG6elt

nesrion ti g3ir cxperi€nc and to show supPon for fte propdal'

Chanep hat not bc.n conined io nhe svsiem

b6ir si@ a change in lade6hip h6 ben neessi ated bv stall

movem€nt- So we sy a faflell to Mr. Toonev, the FMn who lor

lbiner v€6 has held lhe g@up loeelher ard been an inspiElion

ro ns rrc*{h and su(ls 43 a token of apperation ro his out-

.landin; @Dtnbudor to Scoulins in the shool, h€ is being presnr€d

eith a iunabb t@eDirion ot hi\ *dice - a p€w'er tanla'd
M H S'llens' 5 Alpha

ORCHESTRA
The orch6tn ha rcnained small thn vear with jun o!€'

rwentv rcmbe6 conslituring a balaned unit - qept for the

rbs.ne of r bras section. Reh€aFals have h.en wcll atlended, atd

lhe ordtcsrra ha continued its lPward t.end in musicianship wilh

wortr bv Bach. Delib6 and Britlen At lhe beeinning ot lem *e

r.Eated our Drcr,ou\ (uce*6 at rhc Pontefract Vu'ic Fe'trval

winnire aU rh@ clss6 we €nt€rcd Foll Ordetra' under 19

FiFr (-S8 marrs) - R. B. w.lke. Memorial Ros€ Bowl Full

Orch6tra, oFn - Fi6t (86 markt - Eadale Shield String

O.crreslra, op.n - Fi6l (9 odarkt
As usuat. examinations int€rrupted our train of muical

thouchl but we recovered in tine for the School Concefl on 
'ulvl3th (a rcport appeaB .hcsh.re in th€ magazine) Mi Beach has

now relinquish€d bis @nductoship, and.ll the membe6 of th'

oct*rn join in $anking him for the lime .nd e.thusiasm he has

givcn N du.ing rhe *veral vea6 he ha ben in chrrse P Dw'

2 ALPHA TRIP TO LONDON
The excirinS adven$rc start d at eighl oclock' when *e

boarded a rdin to wakefield, where we cbanged tdiB and boughl

rcfGhmcnrs rangin8 from IollvPo!6 ro huee boxes of 
'$otted

chocolatcs. Ar half-past eleven tb. 1abl6 *etc slrewn with packed

tuncb6 and tin-€ns. AmioB minuts were sPenl at Kings Cross'

waiting for tbe coach io arive; it had be€n delaved bv parling

p.obl.N and h.d to encircle the aEr of the sralidn unlil our train

;riv.d. After c.surins |har everyone wa on the coacb, we set off

for thc Planebrium. On thc wav th€ driver gave us a comnentary

on tbe siehts we s.w, which includ€d the GPO tower. Ai8 Ben'

Parliamcnt fturc, and Sir Alec Rose's l(eIch Livelv Ladv" Beforc

enreri.g rh. Planerarium, wc visiled . neiShbourin3 amuFment

rrdde, wh.rc one or Iwo poor unfonunates eme to grief

Irside $e Pla.etarium, rhe projections of the planets on thc

hugc vhnc dode tbovc f6cir ed €lervon€ and larcr this *as

voled $e b6r oorl of lhe lrip we lhcn wenl on lo Mdafte

Tus3.uds, but tbe Chamber of Horron disappoint.d us all

I
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Thc Sci.ne Mu*um % our Mt stop, but *e pa,cd a v.ry
shon hour therc, Otr (h. *y b&t ro $e siarion fo. .! cv.ning
mcal. th€ drivcr drov. .rtrcn.ly cto* to a d&t s@n Cortina, rhe
driver of $trich brns.d usrily otr rh. side of rhe @&h. Ar som
hfficliAhts f.nher on, th. sft Conitu ramd.d into the rar of
tbc @ad, urDn $hich both drivcB jump.d out ard had a very
vicious a.lumcnt, in wbidr mrny lb.eabning vorG *c.c exdranscd.
Utrfonurately, w. mis*d a visit to rhe To*er, bur iasrcsd wnr ro a
fai.8lound phcrc Mr- W€arine and Mr. Wroe rc@ived rwo torg
Fssiom of bumping on thc dodeln dE.

Ai 6.50 p.d. lb€ train l.fl Kines Cross fo. HuddeBfield, and wc
all settled do*n fo. the fou.-bou. Fru.n joumey. wc ariv.d saf.ry
rt 10.30 !.m. All those *ho wnr on the rip rhoughr ir welt wonh
every Fnny, rnd hoF ir lefi Mr. wea.in8, who is terving $ rtis
y.ar, with A good impresion of 2 Alpt.-

D. P...y, 2 Atpha.

FELL.WALKING: SNOWDONIA, EASTER I968
The notabL f.atu.c of this ye.r's walkine hol'd.y w{ the

6tundc.i. betwe.n th. bors of Kirs J.m6's dd HuddeFfi.td
N.w Colleee. (To quote the ptrny's *ir,'..,,like on€ big happy
flmily excepl for rh. d.ddy.") This qd du€ m.inly io lwo facior,
lie @mmunal foorbrll and the ommunel pligbr. Bryn Dinrs,. the
Holiday F.lloeship hostel at whiclt we sr.yed rhc leL ws
di.apFintin8, with a dinina-.oom reminisenl of rhe oFrarina
thet.e aboard H.M-S- Victory, and r common-room rcminisenr of
a cupboard. The discpancy in elories h.r$en worl donc
climbine Snowdon and thc pacled lutrches wd quire at.mins.
However, a @ff.e-ba. p.opri.ior i! Bcddrel.n, depty moved by
ih. sight of so mny .ibs, s.r€d th. situalion by donatine some

Th. sr.ff provcd lo.g-sufferitrg, s atwe's, roteEting rh. to$ of
a hold-.ll, and a mid-v.ek trip boft wirh a sicl toy.

All th.k misfonune, neve.tbclN, rerc ..dem.d by th.
h€ ty of North Walcs. On rhe fiBt d.y, half thE po.ty climb€d
Snowdon by tbe WrltiD !srt, nhil€ ihe orhc^ rool th. coaci ro
Crerna.von in u effon b t6e Mr- Chapmans tuggrSe, and th.n
wrll.d baci; I.t r in thc wel ee aU climb.d Snowdon via rh. py8
rrack, and d€Gnded to Rydd-du. O1h.r wallj inctuded Cridrl, anJ

During Spring tetu, s slide show was o.8.ni*d of phorosnph,
lak€n Eest ., and prcv.d most.nbnainiq to boys, psrcnrs and .
few tumbcB of sr.ff.

R.arcttably, rhis ws thc 16r joinr hotjday wirh rhe N€*
Coll.8c, fo. M.- ThorF hs thnsf.rrcd to oor schoot rhis yer, and
Mr. Oulr.m ha left the Colleee.

On behalf of the pa.ry I rh.nk rbe staff one.ned fo. giving
their time and €ffort to the hotidsy, ard hoF n.rt y€r's tlip is a
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{,y r {E gfur

b.fry Bnd& a5 lTnenu 5_1a)

Ir '25(g'$td
(vonron 26, Jby.e 2{, Boblrd 22), lhlky

(r.oEb. .1), st_ cF8bry'! 32, wo!.
Jf ,13(E)€661!2o

l 'b ' . i t l0 'w@

A t!@rd *hi.h shox only two d.f€at in 1en matches usually

Fr|nys a fai.ly su@stul $aon, However tbc v$t .mounr of
talent and exFrier@ which k cmbcdded h rh. t..h sbould have
prcdued fsr b.tcr cults,

Tb. most disappointing aFcr of rhe t.m! play hs be! the
sbDdard of ficldiog- G.!.nlly lh. i6B Frform.lc. in the field
b..n well b.lo* thc stand.rd ct by prcvious Alnodbu.i.n t am.
How.Er, oft or tso pl.y.B h.v€ shwor cxcGptioml fidldi.S
ability, norebly D. Monlmr, dd rh€ wick r-tep.r c. Booth.oyd.
Tt. l.ttcr play.i will bc tr!.tly missed dlrin8 the next s.son and
h. will rluys b€ rctumbcrcd for his oBbt ndy briui.nr
perfolmtrG bebind ihe wict.t.

The batlinS of rh. sidc ahould haw be.n lhe mosr ourstanding
featurc of rh. 54on but only on rarc oe$iom were ih. barsmen
of rh. G5m suGful tog.ther. h.rc aa.in rhe mosr consisGnr
plty.r hs b..n tbe ncw rmi! D. Monison, who ts neve. failed
ro aivc the sch@l a eood stan. Th. rcson for rhe lack of many big
s@B ha be.n thc iEbility of thc rry.rFriened niddl. order
balsftn to capitali$ on tbe good stark rhey hsve reived. Of rh.s.
batrrcn, S. Joye ud C. Boothroyd h.ve borh nade good sco.es
but they hav. ncy.r struct fom toS.rher exept aeainsr Crossley
and Port ! G.S. wben the b.trm.n rcally pull.d th.ir weidt.

The bowli.g of rhe t.rm hs be.n d.sisteDrly good a.d on
nrny oc6ioa ha ...ch.d 8real heishb, GrFcially aeainst the otd
enemy, Hudd.Gfilld N.w CollesE, rnd rh. HedIBrel3 XL Th.
sch@l €n claim ro h.vc the b€st boetina a.moury for msny years
ud Bpccially plersina h6 been rh. .m.r8€ne of P. Sykes as a
fiBt-.al€ oFning bowler- Hc h$ n.rer fsitcd 10 give A. R.
TtueIfu supFn and he would havc had mny mo.€ victcrs if oDIyA. D. IohBoD, Tr.NisrB A.rs.



ii! n,ck had changed In hn linal season \nh thc lrl XI., A. R
Trucman h!' al\\a). lu\ lrd \ilh grcat enlhusiarm and fcrocity and
hc has bccn rc\ardcd $i lh man) I in€ \ i .kel \  D. Scnio. ,  D.
\ lornon and D. Snrxl l \ood hr\c al l  g i ren A R Tr lcman and P.
S\kD\ ad.quatc bosl ina {rppon dur ing the season

wharercr .an bc \aid about rh. tcans p.rformanc$, !h. rcarl
\p i rLt  o i  rh€ i rde €nn.t  be quDsl ioncd, s i in P S! lcs and D Senn)r .
:he codedian and nraighl man resp.ctncl,!. p.o\idi.e enlerlain-
m:nt rhroushout the sea$n and in facr detel,,t'ng inlo buddrne all
rounders on the field
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Stundins: A. Dorshts, R. w. Jnhnson, A. tl.N.il, D. L Seiior,
D. ! t\lor, D. Gl.dhill.

s.rk../r S J,r.(, G. D. Bnanto\d (fi.. Ca|rdir), HedDu\kr,
A, R. Tnrli.n tCltltinr, Mr. Stunl.\, Ir. Mori!,1, D. r.

Snldllnood.

second Elc\en

wearhcr conditions havc limited $e numbcr of firturc., and
thercby the chane of the team lo prore ilrelf Good indnidual
pcrlornanes have made up fo. the leam: gen€ral incon\isltncy In
con.lusion. a moderalelt successful season.

EVIL AT MOORSVILLE

I t.amFd donn a quier counlry lan€, tbc 1all popla.s creating
cerie silhouettes a8ainst the srarlds drrk nishr sky. Tne tall,
forbiddins galepGls gazcil ar oe fo.ebodin8ly Tbc gralel .runched
under my feet as l sreplEd towards rhe studded. heavy, dkd door.

I pulled a large b€U-chain. and i. lhc ho$e a fearful janeline
arose, like an ea.ly fi.e-engine\ beu. For nre frinutes I slood in
thc l.!ge solid porch*ay, my fingers gro$ing norc an
Atain I mng the bell, and after a fuflher frv. minutes, rutned the
Dr$nc m..ble doorknob. To my su.prne, qnh only lhe minimum
of groaning. the door oFned

I sas greted by thre suits oI amour, and a small marble bus1.
I had come ro visit my walrhy uncle to see abour his will, The
rmour, in rhe dark l$ilidt, shool m€ nol a little and sith great
lrepidalion I *alted quietly towards lhc main .oon. In summer il
\as da.r, dlll and haunting. The firc 

"as 
already dadc and need3d

only a matchi in a couplc ol minutc., rhc flrc wls shining ils
sloqin8 6ys i.ro th€ da.keri corncr.

I lurncd roDnd in scarch of a chair, and in rhe fai corncr, k,
my inslant horror! rherc, lying in a nicky pool of gore, sas my
uncl., a ehastly. limp bundle, hh face white as a shcct. My instanr
rcaclion \rat to iush orcr ro him, but a second rhoughl lold o; n)
8.  to th. .  l i lchei  ar ,d lctch a buclc l  o l  $arcr.

As I *alled along th€ corndor,I imaeined black, dcvilnh facc\
in thc da.k, 1e.k roof beams With Iremhline sreps I procccded
loqards the titchen and obtaincd the $aler after rcing only a snall
*hite fae. Wlb€n I arived back a1 my uncles side, I staigbtway
$.1cd ro b.th€ hc *ounds.

I elan@d up al a large port.air of a form€r ldd of the manor,
and I @uld have s$o.n thar his cyes flictered. Then the face \lo$ly
moled, and I nood upright, FBlysed sirh a slriling ice-cold lea..
Thc fo.mer lord sl€pp€d oul of the picture, wnh a 5hining steel
dagg€r. tle ulrer€d odly five sords: You roo, Iike your unclc.'
Slo\ly he glided tosards me, his dagger carching the fainr slmmeb

I
I
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FORM NOTES

JUNIOR FORMS
Both fi6t forms r!. now of the opinion that they hrve

complctely *ttled inlo lh. S.hool, and arc looting foNard 10 next
ye{, when they will no longe. tE the n.* boys." Aod.mi€lly,
top honouE hav. gone to D. M. Mabb and L A. L:*ton, who
finished fiBt snd s.ond cpeclively it the summ€. enminations.
Many fiBt-fom€s h.ve dislinsuishcd $eNlves in wrious
sportine activiti.s, notably F. Grcgory, R. E- Thack.ay, R. V. Kenl,
P. C. H. Broot, and oqsionally, rhat @mdian of omcdians,
Evsns, AndEw w.! Five wets bcfo!€ thc end of th. sudhe. tdd,
the filrt fon es joined by R. D. Ba.lo!, frcm R.tford. Fin.lty,
we would lit€.o th k Mi WedeF, Mi Clarken and M.. Jenti$
who h.v. b..n such ex@Ud. fom masreF dunnS the y€ar.

FORM TWO
Tbis yerr ou. fom wer. suin.a piss for t tew Latin schcdc

lhe Cahbridse Sclook Clssi6 Proj€ct - whicb hd be.! . most
.njoysble su.prisc, be@ue w thoughl kin $ould tt bori.8. The
majorny of the boys on the ltslian ilip werc sd.d-fom.R, and
we rhink this *a bc€u* our p.oi!ct, c.rli€r on, entrcd on
Pompeii, wbid wa visited on the t.ip.

The most evenful t€rm hs en.inly b€n thc Sum€r t m.
Earli€r on, D. Moortou. *.s in hGpital for sotu tift and it vs
b.li.v.d he would not be back wilh s unlil S.pLmber. His doclor,
however, allow.d him 10 @mc ro scbool in ih€ momin8si
@rs.quently, this lucky boy wd excmpt f.om doinS .ny €raN.! C.
S. S€llens w6 top in th€ summer enhinations, and out of lhe fiBt
tbirty, sevenieen w.rc in 2A, thirten in 2 Alpha, and Sener.lly
both fom werc evenly dist.ibuLd.

We do not tnow how muc-h sistrifione 1o tltach to the fact
that both our fon tut rs arc leaving fter {Fir y€rt with us, but
we would like to thanl th€d a.d wish them .v.ry suGs in their

FORM THREE
Th€ besinning of the sdool year wd uneventful, bui $ings

beean to liveD up *fi€n thE m€dbeB of I Alpha fo.med ih€
LocomotiE Society. The mrjority of iis ncmbeB aft $ndjormeu,
and 3A's fom taier, Mr. Bev.r, is its pGide .

Unforlunately, Abdul" Lindl€y hs had ro le.!. us - tso
days before th. exam. To mark rhe oc6ion, a crict€r match sd
arnnged between ihe iwo forc,3A *intine by four ruru. The
fom lrip lhis year took ftc fod of a walk around Farnley Ty.r
and Shcpley, and $e 8rcatly e.joy.d by !ll, esFcially wben a
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coudrry public-hou* w$ .eachcdl On the lat F.iday of the year,
Mr. Toomy and Mr. BBh took the enlir. third lorm to Castl€
Hill, Royd Edge, M.ltham and Blactstone Edg., and we would like
to thant lhem both fo. oreinising it,

Finrlly, we want to thank Mr. Becv.r and M.. Wroe for their
cnlhusidm and suppo.l $roughout lhe y€a. and wish Mr, Bever
every sucess in his new posl.

FORM FOUR
A! Ch.ishas 4 Alpha w.re sorry to lose Mr. James (and rhe

nural on the back of $e wall), a.d sri.ed Mr. Tltorpe ir his plaft.
Some m.mb.u of the ycar underyenr their fBt tste of "O' L.vel,
which wd tollowed a *..t hler by the irte.nal exafrs. In the
ab*ne of A. C. PhilliF, L. G. Mallinson tE€me rh. fnsr member
of 4,\ to @me top in ih€ e$ns. S. Gnley, B. Nah a.d P. Shayall
F.fomed ell in School cricte! and football r.ams, .trd R.
Williaft in footbrll and ao$-ourtry. On Sporr\ D.y, craley won
ft. int.rmediare championship. Both rorms have had a su@sful
y.er .nd lh.nks a.e due to MesB- ThorF and Wihon.

fORM fIVE
On this, rhe lal mornitrg of term, the fifih forn has finally

maragd to summon up enouSh strengrh ro conpilc th6e few
words. W€ have.esolv€d not to m.ntion rhe ex.,....,.ns, and a.e
lcaving lhe ue.tain pl.aures lo be dhcovered by nexl year's
fifrh.

Next w. come ro whar $e fifrh torm n r€ally all aboul; social
*rvice, and all thrt it enlaib, brealing one's b.ct at Turnbridge.
We h.v€ lLo Ei*d money lowa.ds rhis wonhy scheme by cerrait
unworthy schem, *hich have pror.d lar8.ly sucsful. lt h.s been
notied thal Mr. Bosh ha purchs.d a lew €r.

It tu cusbmary io €nd a fom rcpofl by ihrnkina rhe form
marled lor rh€ir endu6ne; howev€r, "Nic. customs cunsey io

TRANSITUS SCIENCE
'ry.'rc bBy doing nothi.g, sortin8 rhe whole dty lhrough,
Trying ro find lor\ of thinls not ro do . . . .

This has bcen N stimulatine yed, rc.ching a.tind in the edd-
of-tefr €hnin.tions {i1h our v.ry own Mr. Brool a*nding inro
th. coutu of aeniB and sinins on the .ight hand of Fred Hoyle

Whilc some fou.d ir thei. lot 10 malure rh.ir cuhurcs within
th. lofiy a@demic confins of the bioloSy lab., oth€6 foud rhat
thei6 wd ftrcly 10 merue.

Many norable conributions to Saturday morning spon have
ben fonhcmiDe from n.nh€E of the fom. corrinuilg rhe
rpo.ling rcpurrlion of rhe prescnt yea.
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No TFnsitus Scim@ fom !ot6 could @me to Fs wirhout
synpatheti. motion of our wrerch.d artieic @untqpons, e
fruitle$ly searchirs for 3uce$ ba.d on such ! loq philcophy.
Ou. only hope is thar they mry @1i.. th. folly of rheir ways

TRANSITUS ARTS
Transitus Ans ws like Pcter P.n il neve. grcq up whitst it

remained in it! Newr Never Land, a fo.m room adohed sirh
muBl surealism, bitcuit $rappeB and Eamonn Dunpty, a
cupboard not large eroueh ro tum r fat si.ntisr .ound in, thal
somehow house{t teenry-sir people.

"Va.iety is rhe spie of life', and $is y€rr's fofr *a
positively Orienrll, €mbr.cina molor-bitc mebrnis .nd Martisr
philosopheE, sex{ymboh ard transveslires, Catholi6 and Hitl€lit6,
lans of Enalet€.t Humpe.dinck atrd Englebert HumFrdinck srudents
of Shakesp€rc and Spillane. foorball .uppone6 and IEds Unir.d
suppori.6, pEctiseF of cir@ir-rainirg and darcine lsos, in all
a 8iddy fom, and when required. a stadying aDd ebe. fom-
maste.. Which s1i6 us to thank Mr, T@ney. pho, d6pire his failu.e
ro solve "The Grcat Light-Bulb Mys.ery', guided us with his
pol€mal innuene, and rmaiDed always approachable,

Academielly our su6s.s shon. a brigblly a sta6 ae.inst rhe
unireFal monotony of our.verydry adicvemcnb (vbicb is a v.ry
modest thing to say), Thc grcatet 6*t of th. fom wa ns porenr
spnit which led to cxperim.nts of phtsi€l cner8y in rh€ G€rcr.l
Llboratory, where $€ serc ouhumb.rcd, but n€v€. d.fcried. hy

With on. voie *. cry, 'ifloE.t AB.l

6 SCTENCE
The fom }as ben depleted smewhat durine the @ur* of the

y@, both in numbe. and potdcy. M. J. Kruszynsti and M. J.
Wonley. like DicL Wiliinglon and his e4 went wkine fame and
fonune on rhe str€.as of Londo!; we wish ihm luck in th€ S.rubs.
R. L Pryor has slHt mosl of he r€m hiding his ligH under i
bush(el), pith A- R. Broot providins a suirable march for him, bu(
lhe fomer blosmed forth in the Amual Conqt showirg that his
musiql rcFnoi.e extends all tb. way ro Hudel and Beh-

Thee s.etu to have been ircrcaitr8 diffiolry in obr.inins
univeEity pla6, but C.hbndg!, aftc.lowerin8 its enrnn@ sranda.ds
for P.ine Charles last y.ar, ha @ntinued irs policy of
@mprhensive se@nd.ry .duc.tion by a@prin8 L- J- Omer J. E.
crayson ( whe.e's cambrida. r.y*ry?") is soing ro Leds- D. M.
H. Smilh, ali.s Ch.rl6 A1l{, alia Rogc. MccouSh, alic David
Bailey, alias Danry la Rue w.ll, you name n, he! done ir!

For shar rcsiljere, the CDM Bds ro t. A. O.td€r, who ha
come with roothy grin through prGt..lions on rbe lnmpotine,
f.usiritions in the chemisry eiam., and wholceL irsinu|tion. M.
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L. SddeEon hs bcer trying thG year t.ying. ihat is,10 pa$ his
drivinS rest, bur ode of rhe bst driven in rhe form, N. D.
B..umon| hd b€en bo*line people over with his scinlillaaing wit,
ard wa stushina at badminton he *on rhe Ainley Cup.

P. D. Wilson says ih.t if folt insisr on astine him ho$ he
mnas€s ro hold his ello under his clin, he d@snr tno* what

il is difficulr ro mak€ an imp.esion on anlrhins ha.d, and A.
R. Trueman is no exaption, but you should nol mock, because he
is an England Scnoolboys' Cricket Associarion lst XL trialist. His
birE. rival, seurge of Ihe Orangemen (and anylhinS in a stirt), D.
J. Senio. conrinuE ro shotr an amazing €Inciry for enjoym€nt.

The maft.Daiical B\, C. Barrow, L C. Brosn and I. Boyd
Gamer, ha!. bl|ad about all year; fte fi6t more uscful than a
slide{ule, lhe second b€arins the manlle of chai.Dan of the
Scientific Soci€ty, wilh fornal aplomb, and rhe rhnd pulled hjs ra.k
in th. A.T.C. on hany occaionj particularly ro the form!
trahpolinisi. '1. Ped*ur, R. Smnh, prctiferaled philosophi€l
tirbiis *ith eay.bandon, but most fell on srony eroun<l; as did P.
M. Modzelewsri, from his scooter, ofren. lf his @pa.ily for tooth-
pullin8 m.tches his c.p.ci1y for leg-pulling, h. i3 bound lo achievc
hug€ succss. Throughour $e year, C. J. Rcedcr has offered sound,
Pdcriel advice, d.senins of rb€ oldesl memb€r of rhe form, tor
lho* villing to .cep{ ii.

Fimlly, *e come b R. W. Johrson, Head Boy, Fenay House
Captain. NGo.e could say h. hd Dot been eflicicnr durire his rerm
of offie, and who could doubl his popula.ity afler hearing alt thosc
che.6 or Speech Day?

6 ARTS
What is 6rh Arisl
No !E1ty and confined <lefi.irion can ever €nclose rhe b.oad

span of hunan experience rcfieded in ihe diver* oll€orion of
smethine less than inrellecluals. Indeed, $e highest poinl of
conv€Eation h{ refl€.t€d itself ir Mondly moming voyeuristic
exper'enc:s, extended inlo Monday afrer.oon . . . Tuesday

However, the readrr should not form an dve6e opinion
pr.cipitately. Minds rere uptifr.d by rhe elorious subueri€s of bid
.nd cou.le.-bid, llbeit of a forbidden eame. Tle Fychology thar lo
coNlruct (and Ihis is the anisfs ruesr aim) one mus! firsl deslroy,
has bcen mnifesled in the sirth-fom ommon .oon! furniiu.e,

Olr h.i.ts go our in grarnude ro Mr. Bareham, who has Dickcd
his way th.ouSh the ruirs of his domain 10 mark rhe rceister. His
bnaciry L 1ruly admirable. a is ous, when misquoting Scipio and
opy'na ou. successoB, we have incrcasinely shouted, €ven ro rhe

''AR Delenda est",
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PHOENIX

Spnwl€d carcl€s, twirt d round a baFtool skelctor,
Cuit.r slump:d l.zy .ound a bony th@db.re rne:

Mod€ln EvanSelist, who* di.ty f@ holds y.t
an .mbryo nobility, Sines lile r baclslum sporow.

but sinerc.
Naive and grimy. burning vith sin@liry,
He sings . song of hope, r hybn: . sonS of Frcedom-

Of Frc.dom: ot tbe Bod, th. pny.r, thc moctinr pa.adi$
no soon.r grincd th.n lost, fte fnud
which m.n 6ll Fedom-

The sod which of ilself conc.ives .nd lhen cotuu|E itsclr:
The god rhich, fannine bLzing *ings, rur6 lorc ro hrte-
Bumed by the sun, Ras pilling srifice, bumed ro a cinde.

and a iiny wom of hoF.

J. A. Tsylor, 5 Alpha.

I
THE HUMMING BIRD

One, a long tim ago, when th. world wa quitc n.w'
An an8el €ft do*n froq th. sty,
And he painr.d e&lt bnd in a differcDt hu.,
A! he tauSht tha to sing and to fly.

Wh.n h€ ftoughl h. had @me lo thc .d of the qucu.,
And his paint-box w4 empry .nd barc,
Wirh . fluttcr of wiq3 in a tiny bi.d flcw.
The atr8el looled roud in d6Fir.

Th.n hc moistcned his b.Bh in thc sFrtl€ of d.w,
For he mat have rhcd finieh.d by d.w.,
So f.om ach bird h. borow.d acn, mure, sold and bluc.
An.l th. huMinS bi.d Foudly wa bom-

P. G- H. B.@1, lA.
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A. Rob.nson .ompeti"s i" seniot lone iurtp

HUDDERSFIELD SCHOOLS ATHLETICS
Our arhlelct, especially ihe Senio6, produ@d mmy finc

Prrfo.manc6 at S.lcndin. Nook this yea..
l. G. Robertson dsep6 3Fcial n.nrion, for he gained three

individul vicroriA, in the l0oyds., rhe 2ooyds. and the Long Jump_
J. R. wood.nd N. D. Beaunodr both s.ired second plas ir rhe
s.nio. Shor.nd Senior Triple Junp r€sFcrively, and fte Senio.
Relay T@m em: second id irs evert. These F.formances led io rhe
s.tioB winnine the ov€dll Senior championship - a reda.Lablc
.chievcmeot considcri.S the size of rhe r..m.



RESULTS OF ATHLETrcSPORTS

('I9l.. (ai, FiuflL (J), 6.nb$u iD)

sn' l l iFdis) ' l r , {o. 'J(F)

&n.: Ron itr (J), erlmi

(J) 'aNIId{3) 'Froyd{F)

TENNIS
For th. third y€. in ruessio. Sdbol Tcnnis marchd lEv.

b..! f.w .nd fa. betw@n, but rcverthcl.si thc ream ha m.s4ld to
distinrunh it!.|f. S.soned empaign.B s@b d S. Hom.r, R. p.
Wade dd N- D. B..umonl hav. Fovidcd rhc b.clbotu of the tqm
but thcE i! quir. a numbd of g@d urBnd€Dina pl.ye6 lopc.
down tha Sdrool *ho hav. shown prcmi€c, dd it is 0o t hoFd
rhat by th. time th.y rc.ch rhe Sdior $ctio! lh. S.hool wil b€ in
r b.ttc. Fsition rclArdins firtu6.

v. Hudd.F i.ld New Coll€8. - won.
v. Holm V.lley - vor.
v. HuddeFfi.ld N.w CoUGrc - won.

i: qrb, r3), wrtrr@
M'by. | ' ' .cr lkd. '

B.rm|F' '&r j | rdr |J| 'F jod(F)

2: t l lqt€) 'J@{D)'Ernl tD)

r :Gdql3] ' fu '

- 
rhr. k4y

RESULTS OF SWIMMING GALA

"h**.15i*  ' (?Is iBndtey.J) ' { l lybr(J) '
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HOUSE NOTES

@wff i
The Housc champion ip for I967-68 has bcen compleled,

much lo Siddon'\ deliShL Tne spread of Poinls is much thc saft as
last yca., as is th. $innins marein,.XhouS! Siddon are iop insGad

of Dartmourh, whil; Fenay replte Jessop in third Place The fin.l

siddon Illt.li Drrtmouth l2l.6i Fcnay 107.9; Jersop 104-2

Tle l$o \trrtcd as usual $ith the Swimning Gala. Allhoud
J$sop ran away *ilh lhe Senior Sectiot, Da.houft did $cil

cnoD8h in lh€ olher two sections lo $in fte oremll cnampionship
Allhoush rhe crictet season had now sBned, the wcader eave

no e!id.nc. o! this, and half ot the S.nior Fixtu.6 had to bc
canelled Ttc Intc.mediates manrsed to complete mon of fteir
marches, bu1 th. po5t-3raminalion Junior sam€s suffered from $e
s$lher, only nro march$ beine onpleied. Thc championship wrs

dccidcd, ho$€r.r, Siddon saining $e cup f.om Fenay afGr a th.ee

Thc Tennn Cup is aho in ne* hands, Fenty sinnits n tor thc
fiist !ime. Tll( @Dpetnion sas also hil by the seathcr, and sas
oily finished durins the last seek of Icn.

one again Je$op rctained the A1hle1i6 Trophy by a largc
ma.ein. Thd. $as a slrus€le bctsecn Fenay and Siddo. for secotd

tlacc. Siddon winni.e by .2 of a point. Danmourh lase.d $eil

Th€ Chess Shield has 1wo hold€G this year, Faay sursin8
fonvard 10 join ,c$op as joinr chanpions.

Vilh rh. G.C.E. resullr oubtanding, the willans Cup
competilion i5 (ill inconptete, allhoush Fenay, 6 usual, have built
uP a comD.ndins !€ad

SIDDON
Havina losl thc Sporls Shield to Danmouth l6t year, Siddon

onci a8ain cmcrscd as champion House on the sPorrs field to sin
the shield for thc srvcnlh tim€ in eight yea6 Siddon l.d from srarl
to finish, ard incrcased $en lead durine the SumNr 1e.m to a
marein rhat neler semed litely to b. rhreatened. The fact th th.
House scored rhre firsls, loDr seconds atd only one third su8aesls
clca.ly Siddon s allround slrcneth and consnte.cy. When one !ie$s
the orcrall r€sults, scvera! conclusions can bc drawn. Fi6t, that a

eeal deal of lhc c.cdil for this yea.s succss should 3o io ihe
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Int.rmediate *clion, *hich has svepl lo vrctory in €very
comF€rition exept the s*imminS cala owing to a numb.r ofv€rsatile
individuals, nolably P. Shrs, B. Nash, B Laverick, C. Huby, S.
CBley and numerous olhers.

Semndly, thal $e Jurior and Senior sections halc lackcd
strenath in <lepth, and thar the general apalhy and lazinesr,
panicularly in lhe Senior slion, have incdsed the burden of the
kc.ne. fremb€s. Of these, A. Turner has set a fine exahple ar
Athleti6 captain. and th€ efforts of M. Kno{l€s, L Garne. and R.
Newbould as caflains ol thei. resp€ctive spo.6 oftcn dcsc.vcd

Siddon ha alsays b€€n fortunate cnoDSh 10 pose$ indilidual
ralent and thn year has pror€d no €xcptionr but th$ ycar as never
b€torc, Siddon h6 had 10 rely on indiliduals rather lhan on ihe
ontribution of the Hous. as a *holc. where a capable few sere
sofficient to s€cur. liclory Siddon has usually rErfo.med {ell. as in
the Cricket Cup, badminlon and ba\kclball competitions, but vh€rc
the whole Hous. has had ro take pafl Siddon has often rhiled well
behind the other houses, s in the yariou5 standa.d poinls. Ir h
clcar. ho*ev.r, thal lhe House $ill .ontinue to b€ a superior forcc
in House spo.l d the polential of such youne sportsmen as r.
Smllsood, S. Cr.ham and D. Kent b€gins to blosom. and sith r
liule morc solid b.ckinS f.om lhe resr of rhe Housc Sid'tor should
have litde difficulry in rctaining the Sporls Championship.

On ihe .cademic side. the failings of thc Honse as a whol€ havc
Icfi Siddon in lal position a in previous yea6, and rhe Willrns
Cup one re8arded as vinually Srddon\ prope.ty - secms morc
rcmo1e @ch year, Nedless lo say, Breale. effo.ts must bc Dadc by
all, both for their owr and ft€ Housc\ 8ood.

I *'ould like to th.nk all captains fo. rhei. co-oFration and
Mr. Beeler, sbo* enlhusiasric leadeAhip has achieled ns jun
deserts - . conlincins sin. we have had some exellent house
mdte6 in Siddon, and Mr. Aeever rates as onc of lhe best. The
HoM qishes him *ell in his neq post and beli€\€s that Mr.
Clarkon qill teep up ihe t.adilion. Mr. Beclcr hatine establhhed
Siddon {€ll and truly at the rop of ftc lrcc.

c_ D. Boothroyd (House Caplain).

DART14OUTH
Dartmouth s rccord this year has bee. one of medioc.ity. Whitc

prcserying r f.i. allround Frformne, the House larl€d 10 achievc
any outstanding sueess, with th€ two .xccptions of s$imDing and
cross<ou.lry. Ir the relatirely n€r' boDse sports, such a badhinton
and rennis, our ron-sucess ha b€€n conspicuous.

As uual, fte Willans CDp poinls suggesl a Eeneral lacl of
eitber ability or effort: alihough i. lhis case a iew individuals,
includine M. Pri6rley, M. H. Sellen5, D. Taylo.. A. C. Phillip6 and
G. S. Sellens hav€ mad€ grcat conributions 10 rhe general good and
rrc lo be congratulaied.
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In connection eith spon, it may aeain be s.id rhar a f.w ha.d-
working i.dividurls strove nobly ro tr6r. up for . sene.al lacl of
irLrst. Anong ih6€ my be nored D. V. Kirch€n, A. c, Dougls,
D. Taylor snd G, S, Sellcns- Hokv.r, it m61 be emphais.d $ar
sulBs 6nnot b€ 4hieEd by thc valianr .fforrt of . few, but only
by the onened.fforts of rhe *tol€ HoN: rhe st n.h.d poinrs In
the varios rporc! arc pGsibly ih€ deiding factor in thc fsi. of thc
Hose Championship- If *e rr. to lur8e foNa.d nert ys. to seia
thar shield, il will be through a len.rat inlercsr in stAndard ard

FENAY
Thoud tbis yd! our .nth6i3m .nd .ffon failed ro elry G

Io rhe top of the HoNe Ch.mpionship, ir ws inst.uh.nial h rh.
wirnirg of both ihc Football and T.nnis ChMpionsbiF. Ttsc,
add.d to the Wilh6 Cup, wbich bas b.mre a F.mne.t fixiurc in
Feray Hou., r.d ou. joinr sh.rc in rh. ch6s ch.mpionship, arc
indi€1ions ihat Fcnay is one morc beoning r powcr 10 h.
.ecloned rvith in inrer-hoGe @mFririons. Th. lt@B for ou.
sucess rhis pa3r yeai lt in the f4cr thar Fcnry, ultike sotu olhcr
hous, do6 rot build its.lf on the ebilirie of one or rwr
individu.k, but ftlia on th. ondr.d .forrs of *ry E mbcr of
the ho6e, f.om rhc upper sixrh b th. fiBt fom. Our insuFn@ fo.
th! @nrinued improvcment in th. hoEt adrieveftnt li6 ia the
jurio. section, and no-one €n hav€ ratcn a gcli€r inrccl jn rbis
section than lhe hoB's l.ading sportsm.n, Robe.t (/{. R.) Ttuenan.
If our junio. prodigies takc h€€d of his exrst advie, re.dercd in
lat year's peptalts, ard if rhey llso follow his e$mptc, rhen F.nry
will noi rcm.in in the dold.ums.

Allhough rhe fortunes of rhc hoB deF.d otr th@ who aft ar
sch@l (!!) rh.y will always hiv. rh. mont suppon of rho* eho src
lcavins this yar, eFcially rhe hoN offici.h. On b.batf of rh.m I
wkh Ihc hous. the tBr of luct fo. rhc ya6 to comc and atro
cxpcs ou. apprcciaiion of the .fforts of Mr. J. Taytor, for wirhout
his euidrne Fenay @nnor coniinuc 10 imp.ovc.

R. W. JohGon (Hoe C.Draitr).

JESSOP
'"Ih. b{m fared pitb tirrle suess, bur 8rc.t errhlsisd sG

alwa's pB.rt!" This hd ben rhe srory of lh. hoBc fi.oushour
lh. ye.. Only on SForts D.yr when victory w6 obvioB rfier rhe
f6r fcw .ven8, did J*op adicv. ttu. suc.s. Athteri6 Caplain I_
G. Robcrten $t a finc.xrmple to his hoe, becoming Vicror
Ludorum fo. th. ftnd @ns@rivc ye!.

G.r.nlly, thc S.nios h.v. tEn rhc mcr suc@sful *ction of
thc hous.. Th.y eon th. snior qice.r..d s*immin8, wGE ioinl

r0 l

hold.F of tb. Badminlon .trrmpionship, romFd home in the s.nior
sction of tb. athl.tics .i.mpionship, and b all other sports, with
th. cxeption of cros-ountry, they h.ve F.fomed ftdillbly. Fine
all-round Frfom.d@s w€rc Siven by P, Syls, S. toye, C. B.now
and A. R- C.F, wirh N. D. B€umorr, L..I. orm€ snd L L S€.ior
Droviding ocsionrl, u*ful suppo.l-

Regrcttably, thc Int.m.di.r6 and runio.s bave been unabl. 10
cDdoF the efforts of $eir cld€6. Althoud eood p€rfornanes
\Erc forthcoming on oeaions, thc gendal st.nd.rd h* b..n IDor,
particularly in $c junioE. In 3pit. of this. S- Rusell's efforts
cannor b€ criiici*4 and F. Crcgory, of lA, rpplrrs to be followine
in ih: fmistcF ot hb Athleti6 Caprain.

The facts mBt b€ rrad, and therc is no indicarion th J.sop
can arc.tly improrc id th€ .€r. futurc. Nevcrtheles,.nihusism is
alwats p'em, and therc is more ro the gam. than winninA.

Thc hoN tuffered a great lo5s this summ.r rvh.n Mr, T@fty
lefi u aflcr fften yeB s.nic€ lo Jsop; hk smilinS f.e d th€
louchlinc will tE sadly hissed-

L. t. Ome (Depury HouF Captain).

1
THE OTTER

O. a ble* Nintcr's motu flr into thc courtry

Some$ine stiB, d:.p dosn, und.r thc icy lale-

A mound of snov moB a little, thcn .rupts,

And .mcrg6 froh his winl.r home

An otld in his darl b.own coat,

He sampeB otr the bl@hed whir€ snow

Down to the .iv.. far b.low.

He mat$ . sli& on th. step hirh batl

And shoots down into rhe swirli.g rorEnr,

Thcn h€\ goft into the silrcr d!sn.

R, V. Kent, I Alpha.
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SOCIAL CALENDAR

Dimer Dane, Oclob€. tl, Whiteleys Cafe.

Annual Dinn€., Novemb€! 21, Sdool.

Found€rs' Day, Nov€mber 24, School.

Cheese and wine Party, Deembe. 12, School.

Lai y€ar's Din.er Da.e *rs an all-round sucAs b€€u* 
-f

the la.g. rumbeB pNnr. For the fiFt dme ir many y@F rh€
o@ion sas a fin.ncial s *rll rs a soci.l sua*. Can we LEr 150
this y€arl Comc rlone snd .njoy youselves, and bring some of
you. f.iends sith you- Dcspite many erroneou norions io th€
contrary, the oc@sion is enjoyed hy all age aroup6 both lhe
young and th€ more dature!

A subsbntial loss {a inoned at last year's Annual Dinner
bcqusc of over-@tering in aniicip.tion of a "flo.lins population"
of memb.B who never lsi anybody tnos they .re oming, but
exp€.. a m€l if lhey arive. Pl@s nole that you. mBI @nnot be
guaranteed this yer. unle$ you let the Socisl Secrclary or onc of
the Execlrive Commitlee kro$ you arc @min!,

Ticlets and funher details are alailable from tbe social

N. Openshaw, 13, Basoft, Kirtheaton, Huddeuneld HD5 oHY.

GOLF NOTES
There was ag.in an crellenl turnout for th€ Gothard Cup at

Woodrorc gall on Iu.€ 25. We wer€ blescd on@ morc snh fine
weathe., and aboul thirty golfcu of v.rying ac@Dplishm.nrs loot
par1. The besl score was relurned by Tom Rocten, but s rhis r'6
baed on a someshat olcr-@ulious unofficial handic.p he declined
to b€ considered fo. the trophy. Iact Priesrley, who rlso .eturned a
very good s6re, won the @mFtnion for $e $nd time. He *as the
first cuFwinner, back in 195!

Se!€.al oth€r old boys joined the participants at supper and
prorcd ihll not alt appeiites ned the sridulus of frcsh an and

Any golfi.g old boys who wish io h.v€ adv.ne informriion
about eolf matches.nd @mFliiions should gct in loEh $ith Harry
HoBfall (16, New Arenue, Knrheaton) or Leo Lidttbody (Pet*ood.
C€dd Avenue, EdeErron).
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NEWS Of Oi_O BOYS
STEPHEN COLDWELL (195!59) h3 set.n. iahpl .  of

unNul @!n8. .!d Fev.n.@ by sittins O.C.E. A':level paF6
i! Etrslish dd Httory lhoud conlin€d 10 a *helchair by
ponlysir- Hc wa Biren sFcial pcrnission to iake th. €x.mination
al hom eith rb. aid of a tylEw.iter.

Sir FELIX AYLMER (1E97-lqn), who will be eishty nexl yc.r,
L to Flirquish bis pGidential offie of the Britisb Acloa'Eqlity
A$oci.tio! after nerly rwerty y€an. He will, however, continu.
from riG to tim to tate his cue a an a.tor (in the .apacity of
.6ual labouF," .s he him*lf put i1). In bis spare tim. h. n
wriliDg a lif. o{ Shal6p@re. A younger aclor, MARTIN WOOD-
HEAD (1958{4) wole to thc Hadmal.. towards thc end of his
s@nd y.ar .t SL P.tdh Orfo.d. H€ has lak.n . mall part in
MaBton's MaLdrdt". Frfofred in Wadham Chapd Gardd, and
h6 t.icd bi3 hdd at Eiti.g stetch6 for the Oxfo.d Th.atrc Group's
Edinburd Review. H. ha abo found lime to sive an inform.l
conen on his hoft-mde '!erFnt," an itutrum€nt for which he
ba to eritc m6t of his own muic. Worl now calls, for our man of
many tal.ntr ha d.ci.bd ro .nre! for rhc Cha.les Oldhah
Shal6Farc priz. rsard.d aft.. a sFcial .nmination to tE held in
Novcmb.r n.xl Our b.sr whh4 arc with him.

Crngnrulatioos ro ro W. A. KIRBY (1914-39), who ha ba
appoinled mart.ting tunager fo! the Unit d KioSdom by the B & I
Linc, Dublin. Ht job will be to stimulat. public inrerBt in thc new
LiErpool-Dublin €r f.ri6. Willi. wa p.Gviously sales @agcr
fo. British Railt Eatem Division. H. is living i^ Farnboroud,
K.nt, wirh hi wif. and rh@ cbildFn-

SUCCESS AND APPOINTMENTS

A. L. Biltclitre (1956{3): Bachelor of D.nlal Surgery,
Edinbursh.

P.t r Blactbum (196e66): Int.rm.diat., lnstiiute of Chan.red

Anlhony Booth (195h2): Qualificd Insp€clor of Weishts and

A- D- Clrrlson (1951-59): Diploma in Psycholoei€l M.dicine,

D. E. I{aieh (1960-65): Aqarded Iohn H.mr Pria \y
Hudd.Rfield Afl Sdi.ty for pu.pos. of studyins medieval
tzF3t.i6 .nd pcinrings in FloFn@.

R. G. Harbor (195E{5): B.sc., Hotu. Ch.nislry, Cls! I.,
Le&. P.dedina to r6.&dr worl.

R. r. H.y (1957{4):8./|., Hoo!. G.osralhy, Class IL (ii),
Sh.fficld.

I
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w. A. Knby (l9l+39)r Appointed martctitrg mn.8e. for UK
byB&lLin. ,Dubl in.

D. A. L.w (194?-5,1): Appoint d 8roup l..d.r, Sorony Mobil
Oil Co., Itrc., Dcuttchland hbs., W.d€|, cem.ny, for . yqr b.fo..
returninr lo Co. H.Q- in New ,.8.y, U.S.A.

N c. MaLin (195461) Fidal, Ins.itute of Charrered A@untants.
Joh Mdrhou* (1957{4): B.Sc., HoG Fuel Sciene, Cl6 lI.

G. a. w. Ros (195fi2): M.8., Ch.B., Csnbrids€.
EdMrd Royle (1955{2): Awardcd Re.rdr FelloBhiA

Selwytt Coll.g., Cambridse.
K. R. S€nior (1958{5): B.A., Ho6. Entlnh/History, Clas IIL,

Hull.
W.ltcr Sh.w (1963-65): BSc., c!n.!al, Cle ll., FoBtry snd

FoBtry G6lory, Univeri.y of W.l6 (Eangor).
P. M. Taey (195tu1): 8..l., Hos. c@8Bphr Clas I[.,

R. M. Tumer (1958{5): B-,{., HoN. c.os6phy, Cla$ IL,
UniE6ity Collere, London.

D. M. ward (1957-65): Ll.B., Hons., Cle IL (ii), Msn.hest r
T. L. We€don (1956{5): B.A, H6. GoSnphy, CIN UL,

MARRIAGES
E. Royle (195552) m. J.nnif€. de Plsis, at W6t Ave.ue

M€ahodisa Church, Cosfonl|, August ?, 196E,
P. A. G. Balde6tde (1954{2) m. Iudith Elizbrth Wat$n, ar

Slaithwaite C.nt.rary Methodist Church, July 20, l95E.
R. N. Syke (1955i2) m. M.ry Leon8te, at Almo.dbury

P.rbh Churlh, tuly 20, 196E.

BIRTH
Jutrc 27. 1968. to lan Sh.v (1946-54), a daudte..

NORTHERN UNIVERSITIES REPORT
The sumftr term is dominat€d by rhoudts of thc annual

srirmish enh th. cx.Finc6 rnd s.ve6l Old Bors rcpo.t sucs.
DAVID WARD eain.d hh l.w d€g@ st Mrnch6ter, and, s

rcponed in the 16l issue, L following in thc f@tst F of otter Old
Bo'5 by doi.g V.S-O. ncxr yG.!- He is goitrg to 51. Clcmenfs
Sdrool, Me@, in Norrhern Z.mbi., for aboul .idr..n honfts,
whcE hr *iU b" tclcl'ing seo8nphy ard hislory tp ro "O Ll.v.l

STEVEN EDWARDS, now .t M.nci6r.r, and ROY BROOK,
al N.w6tlc, have botb one .sain (ilbcn rlwinsly) salisfied the
ennin.a and would lile their @ntemponries at schtul to tnoe

l0J

th.r .ny furulc deteriontion in B.itaint chanes of joining th.
Common Marlet will not b€ duc to any ev.lrs vhich m.y oeu.
durins then propc.d EuroFsn rour rhis lummer.

MICIIAEL POWNER, on r busin€$ studies muEe .t laeds,
ha v.nlurcd on ro the rugeEr ficld scveral times lhis year whilst
still maint ining his ini€.est i! swimmins, wh.r6 CEOFF
POGSON, on a languas.s coue ar Balsor, has joir€d the wehh
Narionalisr Society but 8iv6 an srurane that he is non-militant
and definitely not a'd.mbuter."

LETTER FROM HONG KONG
on June 24, Capr.in Arrn E. SyLes (1946-J4) wrorc to M..

lludson from rbc Amy's Chine* lasu4c Sch@l in Hong KonE,
wbere be ha ben sine F.bruary 6, 196E. we should lile to
congniulat. him on his proForion, .nd to include th. folloeing
.rtrecrs from his lcn.r:

''I hNv. now ben learnin8 Chinec (Canton.e) for ov.. four
monlhs and gc.t is my p.ogEss: it's @min8 on by bunls.nd
rlans, rhoud there are timd *tr.n I rm drivcn to d€sp:ntion,
Cantona. is .senrially a spot.! lanSuage d opposcd to the writr.n
Chin6. lrnAuSe. So, thos. *to arc shdying Cstoncse have rhe
doublc rst of l@mirg ro sFak on. languar. lnd at rhe same iime
wririna and l€ming another. Chincse i3 a 'ronsl" laneuage. the.e
bcio8 up lo ten tonB r.cognised in C.nto.e*; so almost .ny
sylhblc an h.v€ up to t n differe.r pronunciarions ..d $ many
diffc.ent tuanines. r lhink I have achicvcd a vdabulary of over
1J)00 wolds so f.r and am up io abour 5m char.cters, so I ftcton
at the end ot my 1eo and r h.r ysF here I should b€ spe.kins th.
l.ngu.g. lil@ a Red Guard."

"A gorleoB but shonlived Spring has now b6n transfomed
inlo a tcribly hot dd humid summer. After lst y..r's droughr the
heav.ns are noq n.tin8 up for lct tim€ and in ftc monrh of lune
.lor. e fa. w bave h.d Zin. of Ein. Two weks aeo a lotal of
twenty-thc lct rheir liv6 wher th.n houses were crusb€d by
landsliF 6usd by lhc h€ry rai.. Th6e rrc the loor peopl. who
hy to $rarct N living on the bar hillsid€s, gro*ing vee.t.btes.
They live iD shacts whid would m.te rhe ave.ae. h.n-coop ;n
Brihin sem lile a palace. The governmeni is tryin8 to
a@mmodal. th6c Fopl. in vast bl@ls of rcs.rtl.menr flar3, bur
lake them aeay fron th.ir miserable allorm.nr and how €n ih.y

''Our M.s is built on a hill which dominates thc L.ynum Pas,
the c6l.rn eatesay inlo the fra8nrt" harbour. When rhe rain
@s.s, w€ have em€ wdde.ful views of mon of rhe eldenrs rhai
@mpos. Hone Kong. Imoediarely below us *. have the inrensty

I
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con8ested area of Shanlisan, $i1h ils lyphoon shelte. H.rc.
hundreds stiU live on rheir sanpans and hundrcds of olhers arc
squallcrs $ho have ptanted themselles a1 lhei. o\n Fril on lhe
hillsides. Nos, to house thcsc leming souls, huge blocks of flals or
te.emenh really soar up. One rhich sas conPlclcd llsl month i
twenty-nine noreys high and $ill houF 10,(xI) people. Lootins
&ros rhe ha.boDr $e can s€c the glirter and modern sPlendour or
lhc tourists Hong Kong, ard thcn \hal thc krurisl rarely sees -
lhe vasr indusrial eslales. facto.ies and houses of Ko*loon '

''Beyond thc harbour and the urban derelopmenl
cal l  i i  sprasl 'bccausc in Hong Kong rhere n.o$he.e 10 spra$l
€icepr upvards - are lhe barc rugsed Dounhins and irlands $hich
ma.ch back inlo mainland China.'

''Ir ihe Ne* T€rrnorics nonh of lhe ciry of Ko\loon you ha\e
rhe unspoilcd Chinese sc€ne. Genuine cullitalo6 Sroslne ri@ or
legetables rith agc-old assrduity. They are friendly and colou.fnl
and seem ro lack thc rasins, Ievcrish auitudcs so apparcnr in lhe
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